Life history of three catfish species (Siluriformes: Ariidae) from southeastern Brazil. Biota Neotrop. 12(4): http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v12n4/en/abstract?article+bn01912042012
Introduction
The family Ariidae includes the catfishes, marine and brackish water leather fishes (Figueiredo & Menezes 1978) . The family has a wide distribution in tropical and temperate waters, and its members occur near the coast, in estuaries and inland waters; few are strictly marine (Marceniuk & Menezes 2007) . The catfishes seek out river mouths and lagoons during the spawning period (Figueiredo & Menezes 1978 ). They have a wide feeding spectrum, which may vary during their ontogenetic development, with the diet mostly constituted of detritus, decapods, fish, polychaetes and bivalves (Espírito Santo & Isaac 1999) . The reproduction occurs normally, in the warmer months of the year or during the rainy period, when there is a major uptake from rivers (Mazzoni et al. 2000 , Gomes & Araújo 2004 , Fávaro et al. 2005 .
Genidens genidens occurs in South America, from Brazil to Argentina (Marceniuk & Menezes 2007) . It is one of the most common catfishes of the Brazilian coast and is found in large numbers in estuaries and lagoons (Figueiredo & Menezes 1978) . It may reach 35 cm in total length (Figueiredo & Menezes 1978 , Marceniuk & Menezes 2007 . Of the three species studied here, G. genidens is the most studied with respect to several aspects, including distribution (Mishima & Tanji 1981 , diet (Mishima & Tanji 1982 , Araújo 1984 , Chaves & Vendel 1996 , Rabitto & Abilhôa 1999 , reproduction (Barbieri et al. 1992 , Mazzoni et al. 2000 and fisheries (Reis 1986 ).
Genidens barbus occurs over the same range as G. genidens, in Brazil, Uruguay and Argentina (Marceniuk & Menezes 2007) . It is predominantly marine, but may occur also in brackish waters (Marceniuk & Menezes 2007) , where it migrates in the period prior to spawning (Figueiredo & Menezes 1978) . It is one of the largest (up to 1 m in total length) and most common catfishes of the Brazilian coast and feeds on molluscs, crustaceans and other benthic invertebrates (Figueiredo & Menezes 1978) . Very little is known about its biology apart from a few records of its diet (Mishima & Tanji 1982, Araújo http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v12n4/en/abstract?article+bn01912042012
Biota Neotrop., vol. 12, no. 4 were located so as to exclude the strong influence of the local rivers (Juqueriquerê, Lagoa and Santo Antônio). The first (South) area extends from Porto Novo to Palmeiras beaches, and has a gentler slope. It is more exposed to wave activity and is influenced by the presence of the Juqueriquerê River, with the constitution of a small estuary. The North area, extending from Indaiá to Centro beaches, has a steeper slope. It is relatively sheltered from wave energy and is slightly influenced by the smaller rivers (Lagoa and Santo Antônio).
Sampling methods
Monthly samples were taken between August 2003 and October 2004. Three sampling stations were selected in each area, South and North, among 200 possibilities, i.e., the beach length of 2000 m divided into 10-m intervals. The position of each station was stored in a GPS at MLW (mean low water) and then the distance of 800 m was located, in a perpendicular way, using a fishing boat (class G2M, 11 m long, with a 22-HP engine).
At each station an 800-m trawl was performed, from 800 to 1600 m from MLW. This interval is equivalent to a depth from 1 to 4 m. The trawling speed was 1 knot. The trawls were performed using two otter trawls with a 2.0 cm mesh, mouth aperture of 1.6 m in height and 6.0 m in length, bag depth of 3.5 m.
The fish were then removed from the net and immediately preserved in a 10% formalin solution in order to paralyze the enzyme action, preserving the gut contents (Uieda & Castro, 1999) . The samples were identified and stored in plastic containers. After identification of species in the laboratory, all specimens were transferred to 70% ethanol.
Population analysis and diet
All individuals of G. genidens, G. barbus, and A. luniscutis obtained in the samples were measured for standard length (SL), which is the distance between the anterior head edge and the edge of the caudal fin base (Figueiredo & Menezes 1978) . No population analysis was performed for G. barbus, which had only 20 individuals sampled. Genidens genidens had 204 individuals and A. luniscutis, 357.
A total of 160 individuals of G. genidens and A. luniscutis were selected, using a random-digits table, for the diet analysis, while for G. barbus all 20 individuals obtained were used. A ventro-sagittal incision was made in the abdomen, from the anal aperture to the pelvic-fin insertions. The gut and gonads were removed. The gonads were analyzed for sex and classified according to the maturation staged suggested by Vazzoler (1996) .
The digestive tube length (distance from the beginning of the esophagus to the end of the rectum; DTL) was measured in order to establish the DTL/SL ratio (digestive-tube length/standard length) and to examine a possible relationship to the diet of each species (Knöppel 1970 ). The digestive tubes were then preserved in 70% ethanol until the diet contents analysis.
The digestive tubes were divided into two portions, the first constituted by pharynx, esophagus and stomach, and the second by the intestine and rectum, due to the different digestive degree found in each portion. Finally, the contents of each digestive tube were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level. The volume of each item was measured according to methodologies from Bemvenute (1990) , in which each food item is compressed between two plastic slides (30x30x1 mm) and the area (mm 3 ) measured using graph paper.
Data analysis
The mean number of individuals (+SE) of G. genidens and A. luniscutis was calculated for the study months and areas (South and North). The sum of the areas was also calculated. Two-way ANOVA was performed to evaluate differences in the spatial (areas) and temporal (months) distribution. Histograms illustrating the relative frequency distribution of the size classes (standard length) of these two species were plotted for the total population. A chi-square test was performed to verify if the sex ratio was equal between males and females, with α = 0.05.
The diets of G. genidens, G. barbus, and A. luniscutis were analyzed by the frequency of occurrence (F%), percent volume (V%), and index of alimentary importance (IAi). The F% is the frequency of digestive tubes containing a given food item in relation to the total number of digestive tubes containing any food item; V% is the volume of a given food item in relation to the volume of the total food items in the diet. The index of alimentary importance (IAi) was calculated by the method used by Kawakami & Vazzoler (1980) , based on the frequency of occurrence and on the percent volume of each item. Seasonal analysis was possible only for A. luniscutis, because the individuals of this species were uniformly distributed in the study period. A similarity index (Krebs, 1989) was calculated to assess the overlap of the diets of the three ariid species.
Results
The three species were not numerous in the bay. In the 15 months, 204 individuals of G. genidens, only 20 G. barbus, and 357 A. luniscutis. Genidens genidens occurred during the entire year (Figure 2) , and was more abundant in the summer (January to April/2004) (F = 6,774; df = 13; p < 0.001), with no significant difference between the North and South areas (F = 0,726; df = 1; p = 0.398). The spatio-temporal distribution (areas × months) did not evidence any interactions between the two variables (F = 1,562; df = 13; p = 0.125). For G. barbus, the few individuals obtained showed a tendency to occur preferentially in summer (January to April/2004) and in the South area, although these results were not confirmed by Anova (Months: F = 0,880; df = 13; p = 0.578; Areas: F = 1,984; df = 1; p = 0.164; Months*Areas: F = 0,933; df = 13; p = 0.527). Aspistor luniscutis was also present during the entire sampling period, although with a tendency toward higher densities during the autumn (March to June/2004) (F = 2,490; df = 13; p = 0.009), and occurred almost exclusively in the South area (F = 18,066; df = 1; p < 0.001). The spatio-temporal distribution (areas × months) indicated a significant interaction between these two variables (F = 2,393; df = 13; p = 0.012).
With respect to the size distribution (Figure 3 ), G. genidens showed standard lengths between 8.3 and 25.7 cm, with a mean SL of 13.00 ± 3.51 cm. Lengths of G. barbus ranged from 6.9 to 14.6 cm, with a mean of 11.94 ± 1.82 cm. Aspistor luniscutis showed the widest size range, from 4.7 to 30.5 cm, with a mean of 12.12 ± 5.75.
Many individuals of all three catfishes were immature and therefore did not have their sexes identified ( Figure 4 ). The sex ratio of G. genidens was 1:1.93 (female: male) in the four seasons (χ 2 = 450; df = 1; p < 0.001). The number of maturing individuals tended to increase from spring to winter, when most were sexually mature. In G. barbus, 68% of individuals were sexually immature. Considering the adults, males dominated over females during autumn; three males were obtained in the spring and five females in the summer; no individual of this species was collected in the winter. The proportion of G. barbus with maturing gonads in relation to immatures, increased gradually from the autumn to the summer. For A. luniscutis, sexually immature individuals comprised 68% of the total; among adults, females predominated in the autumn and spring, males in the summer, and the sexes were in equal proportions in winter (χ 2 = 144,5; df = 1; p < 0.001). Neotrop., vol. 12, no. 4 individuals tended to increase from autumn to spring. In the summer, there were proportionally more maturing individuals, although with a small percentage of individuals with empty gonads, suggesting that spawning occurs in summer. In relation to the diet (Table 1) , G. genidens consumed 15 items, including plants (algae, seeds), benthic and planktonic invertebrates, vertebrates, and eggs; G. barbus consumed six different items, basically crustaceans, echinoderms, and fish; and A. luniscutis contained 12 items in its diet, constituted by algae, benthic and planktonic invertebrates, and fish. The calculated DTL/SL ratios were 1.23, 1.43 and 1.15 respectively, for G. genidens, G. barbus and A. luniscutis.
Comparing the frequency of occurrence of the items ingested in the different portions of the digestive tube, stomach, and intestine, the largest variety of items was observed in the stomach for all three species (Table 1) , although with some differences. For G. genidens, the items most frequently found in the stomach were unidentified crustacean fragments and fish scales, while in the intestine, fragments of bivalve shells were more frequent. For G. barbus, the intestine contained unidentified crustacean fragments and amphipod tubes, but no mysids. For A. luniscutis, although the most frequent item in both portions was fish scales, unidentified crustacean fragments were relatively frequent in the stomach but absent in the intestine. Shell fragments were very frequent in the intestine and less frequent in the stomach.
In terms of volume (Table 1) , bivalve shells and crustaceans were the most important items in both the stomach and intestine of G. genidens, although other items also were relatively important in the stomach. In G. barbus, mysids were the most voluminous item in the stomach, while fish scales dominated the intestine volume. For A. luniscutis, the most voluminous items in the stomach were crustaceans and fish scales; in the intestine, shell fragments were the most voluminous. A wider variety of voluminous items was observed in the stomachs of these species.
For G. genidens, the most important item in the stomach contents was unidentified crustaceans (fragments) (Figure 5 ), followed by bivalves (shells), fish (scales), ostracods, and bivalve siphons. Ten other items showed relatively important frequencies or volumes, although the calculated relative importance was lower than 5%. The mysids were the absolute item in importance for G. barbus, occurring Biota Neotrop., vol. 12, no. 4 in half of the stomachs and comprising 92% of the total volume of this catfish's diet. Fish (bones and scales) also showed a certain importance in the diet of G. barbus. In A. luniscutis, fish (scales), followed by crustaceans (fragments) dominated the diet. Bivalves (siphons and shells) and polychaetes were also relatively important in this species' diet. The only species for which a seasonal analysis of the diet was possible was A. luniscutis. In relation to the frequency of occurrence, fish scales were the most frequent item during the entire study period (Figure 6 ). The second most frequent item was crustacean fragments. In autumn, bivalve siphons also appeared. During winter, polychaetes and mysids were relatively important in frequency. Polychaetes also appeared in spring, when the diversity of items in the diet was highest. In relation to volume (Figure 7) , fish scales were the most voluminous item in autumn and summer, while crustaceans (fragments) were prominent in winter and spring. Mysids were also relatively important during winter.
The similarity indexes calculated for the sympatric catfishes in Caraguatatuba Bay revealed, in general, no overlap in the diet of the three species (Gg × Gb = 1.61%; Gg × Al = 37.64%; Gb × Al = 2.37%). Only G. genidens and A. luniscutis showed a small overlap in the items crustaceans (fragments) and fish scales.
Discussion
The three catfish species had distinct spatial distributions in Caraguatatuba Bay. Genidens genidens occurred in both study areas (South and North), with a slightly higher abundance in the North area. Genidens barbus and Aspistor luniscutis showed highr densities in the South area, which is more frequently influenced by freshwater input. Ribeiro Neto (1993) observed in the Santos and São Vicente bay-estuary complex, that of the three species studied here, G. barbus seemed to be more abundant off the beaches, and G. genidens and A. luniscutis in more-structured environments (biogenic bottoms and parcels). Schmidt et al. (2008) observed a possible preference of the three species for more-protected estuarine environments. Azevedo et al. (1999) suggested that spatial-separation strategies could explain the coexistence of marine catfishes in Sepetiba Bay. G. genidens was abundant at all stations in the inner bay, G. barbus was abundant near the river mouth, while A. luniscutis was widely distributed in the inner and outer bay. In relation to environmental parameters, Mishima & Tanji (1981) observed in the Cananéia estuary, that G. genidens and A. luniscutis occurred in a wide salinity range (0.1 to 33), while juvenile G. barbus concentrated in higher salinities (15 to 33), and suggested that adults of this last species live in the open sea. Thus, the differences in spatial distribution among the three species found here may result from a tendency for G. genidens to occur over a wide salinity range, i.e., from the South to the North area. On the other hand, the low numbers of G. barbus in Caraguatatuba Bay may be a function of its plasticity in also occupying the open sea, reflecting a possible spatial segregation between the two species as a means of coexistence.
In relation to the temporal distribution, G. genidens and G. barbus were more abundant in the bay during the summer months, while A. luniscutis was observed in larger numbers in autumn. Many species of marine catfishes make seasonal movements in different phases of their life cycles, when they seek out river mouths and lagoons in the spawning period (Figueiredo & Menezes 1978 , Mishima & Tanji 1981 , Reis 1986 ). Bento & Bemvenuti (2008) observed a predominance of G. genidens in the northern portion of the Lagoa dos Patos estuary, mainly from May to December. According to Mishima & Tanji (1982) , G. genidens and A. luniscutis always live in brackish water, while G. barbus is a migratory species that leaves the estuary when it reaches about 20 mm and returns to it as an adult for spawning. Schmidt et al. (2008) , on the other hand, found that G. genidens and A. luniscutis were constant in the inner region of the São Vicente estuary, where they occur in the juvenile pre-maturation phase, and do not reproduce there.
The mean standard lengths obtained for the three species (G. genidens: mean = 13.0 cm and max. = 25.7 cm; G. barbus: mean = 11.9 cm and max. = 14.6 cm; A. luniscutis: mean = 12.1 cm and max. = 30.5 cm) indicate that the study area is dominated by juvenile individuals, because the largest known individuals of the three species measured, respectively, 35 cm, 1.0 m and 1.2 m (Figueiredo & Menezes 1978 Neotrop., vol. 12, no. 4 first maturation found in the literature were 18.0 cm for females in Jacarepaguá Lagoon, Rio de Janeiro (Barbieri et al. 1992) ; 13.3 and 16.0 cm for females and males, respectively, in Maricá Lagoon, Rio de Janeiro (Mazzoni et al. 2000) ; for Aspistor luniscutis, in the Rio Sergipe estuary, the estimated value of L50 for both sexes was 17.0 cm (Alcântara 1989 ) and for G. barbus the first gonadal maturation for both sexes was estimated at 43.0 cm in Lagoa dos Patos (Reis 1986 ). In Caraguatatuba Bay, G. genidens showed a higher proportion, although in low numbers, of mature individuals in winter than in the other periods, suggesting that spawning occurs in this season. In G. barbus, the number of maturing individuals was higher and the number of immatures lower in summer, although the total number of individuals (20) was too low to infer anything about its reproductive period. For A. luniscutis, a small increase in the number of mature individuals was noted in spring, followed by a small number of spent females in summer, indicating that this species spawns in the spring. Barbieri et al. (1992) observed that, for G. genidens in Lagoa de Jacarepaguá, the spawning period coincided with the highest surfacewater temperatures and lowest salinities (December to January). Mazzoni et al. (2000) , also for G. genidens, in Lagoa de Maricá (RJ) determined that the species has total spawning and reproduces between December and April, i.e., austral summer. Gomes et al. Total number of individuals (N = 160, 20, 160, respectively), individuals with empty digestive tube (Ne = 1, 0, 1), mean standard length (SL = 12.33; 11.96; 13.62), digestive-tube length and standard length ratio (DTL/SL = 1.23; 1.43; 1.15).
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Biota Neotrop., vol. 12, no. 4 (1999) observed that G. genidens spawns during the summer and beginning of autumn in Sepetiba Bay (RJ) and concluded that the species is a K-strategist, evidenced by the protection given to the eggs and embryos and by their relatively large size. As assessed by Schmidt et al. (2008) , the reproductive period of many catfish species is mainly related to the warmer months of the year or to the greatest input of continental fresh waters. The DTL/SL ratio ranged between 1.15 and 1.43, suggesting that all three species may have omnivorous habits, since the digestive tube is longer than the standard length of the fish (Knöppel 1970) . The higher importance of animal items in the diet may be due to an opportunistic habit, in which the fish eat the most available items. Of the three species, G. genidens showed the most diverse diet, with crustaceans, represented mainly by fragments, highly important. Other items with high relative importance were molluscs (shells), fish scales, ostracods, and bivalve siphons. The fact that crustacean fragments were the most voluminous item found in the stomach of this catfish seems to be more related to this fish's feeding habit than to the exoskeleton's resistance to digestion, which would result in overestimating the importance of this item, as discussed by Chaves & Vendel (1996) . However, crustacean fragments were abundant in the stomach, and less so in the intestine. In contrast, mollusc shells were very highly important in the intestine and much less important in the stomach. These shells were found in the intestine even after the soft parts were completely digested, which did not occur with other items, and led to overestimation of molluscs.
Generally, studies on the diet of G. genidens report similar food items as in the individuals analyzed from Caraguatatuba Bay. Variations probably result from local particularities in the availability of the ingested items, in view of the general consensus among researchers that this is a generalist with opportunistic habits, strongly influenced by environmental conditions. According to Chaves & Vendel (1996) , the variations in the consumption of certain items may be associated with their availability, but also their exploitation by other predators. Mishima & Tanji (1982) observed that, in the estuarine-lagoon complex of Cananéia, G. genidens fed mainly on decapods, molluscs and annelids. Araújo (1984) and amphipod tubes, probably resulting in an overestimate of the importance of these items. Mishima & Tanji (1982) observed that G. barbus fed basically on decapods in the Cananéia lagoon-estuary complex. Reis (1982) found that the diet of adults of G. barbus in Lagoa dos Patos was composed of crustaceans of the families Caprellidae, Callianassidae and Callapidae, polychaetes of the family Magellonidae, and fish. Araújo (1984) recorded, in the diet of G. barbus, also in Lagoa dos Patos (RS), polychaetes, Mysidopsis tortonese (Mysidacea), and eggs of Micropogonias furnieri in the coastal areas and in the opening of the lagoon, and even soybeans (from the activities of the Rio Grande Port) and pereiopods of Callinectes spp. in the inner part of the lagoon.
Aspistor luniscutis based its diet on fish scales and crustacean fragments in Caraguatatuba Bay. Fragments of mollusc shells had high importance only in the intestine, indicating a possible overestimation of this recalcitrant item. Only Mishima & Tanji (1982) , in the lagoonestuary complex of Cananéia, referred to its diet, which was composed basically of decapods. (1996) observed that the diet of G. genidens in Baía de Guaratuba (Paraná) is mainly composed of decapods, followed by polychaetes. Rabitto & Abilhôa (1999) noted that the items of greatest importance in the diet of G. genidens on a sandbank of Ilha do Mel (Paraná) were decapod crustaceans (41.72%), unidentified material (42.32%), and polychaetes (1.15%). Pedra et al. (2006) obtained, in order of importance, the following items for G. genidens: crustaceans, fish, molluscs, and polychaetes.
Some studies refer to the importance of the strong tooth plates for G. genidens' capacity to exploit rigid materials such as crustacean and mollusc shells and skeletons (Araújo 1984 , Chaves & Vendel 1996 , Pedra et al. 2006 . Chaves & Vendel (1996) mentioned additional characteristics of the digestive tract that explain its generalist diet: dead-end stomach, which can store ingested items while digestion proceeds; large mouth opening, which allows prey to be ingested whole; and, to aid in recognizing items on the bottom.
The few individuals of G. barbus analyzed here showed a predominance of mysids in their diet. Large amounts of incompletely digested items were also found in the intestine, such as scales Biota Neotrop., vol. 12, no. 4 Some studies of catfishes' diets refer to large amounts of detritus found in their digestive tubes (Araújo 1984 , Chaves & Vendel 1996 , Rabitto & Abilhôa 1999 , Espírito Santo & Isaac 1999 . In Caraguatatuba Bay, practically all the digestive tubes of the three species contained large amounts of unidentifiable organic matter. According to Qasim (1972) , the occurrence of detritus in large amounts is a peculiarity of estuarine fishes, and is abundant in their feeding. In addition, the catfishes possess a complex mouth apparatus, which allows them to crush the prey, often making it difficult to identify them.
An item that showed importance in the diet of the catfishes in Caraguatatuba Bay was fish scales. In fact, the consumption of fish scales has been documented for juveniles of the family Ariidae: Ariopsis felis (Hoese, 1966) , Neoarius berneyi (Roberts, 1978) and Ariopsis seemanni (Szelistowski, 1989) . Two hypotheses have been proposed for the consumption of scales: lepidophagy or saprophagy (ingestion of dead fish). Our findings of fish bones along with scales support the second hypothesis.
The diets of these three species of catfishes in Caraguatatuba Bay showed a slight overlap. Mishima & Tanji (1982) associated differences in diet among the catfishes of the Cananéia lagoonestuary complex with the fact that Cathorops spixii, G. genidens and A. luniscutis live permanently in brackish waters, and show different feeding preferences and little variation in food composition in relation to their size; whereas migratory species such as G. barbus show ontogenetic differences in food composition. In Caraguatatuba Bay, the resource partitioning is better explained by the differences in the subhabitats occupied by the four species, as well as by the different proportions of the same item ingested. The differences in consumption of the most available items in the different seasons of the year, as observed for A. luniscutis in Caraguatatuba Bay, are probably another important factor that allows these catfish species to coexist.
